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Edward Klevai is, senior in elec-
trical from Roaring
Springs, won the men’s oratory
championship. 1Llevans’ speech,

• entitled “Confes;,” was on Com-
munist brainwashing. ■

-Vicki O’Donnell, sophomore in
arts and letters from Irwin, tiedfor second place in the‘women’s
oratory contest. Miss O’Donnellspoke on “Seeds of Destruction.”The women’?, teams brought
home a split record, winning five■ matches and losing five.

The members of the affirmative
.team were Bonnie Jones, soph-
omore in education, from Balti-more, Md., and Susan Whittington,
sophomore in arts and lettersfrom Arlington, Va.

The negative team members
. were "Phoebe Felk, junior in arts
and letters from Ambridge and

• Miss' O’Donnell.
The men’s squad was repre-

sented 'by Jonathan. Plaut, seniorin industrial engineering fromRockville, and Kievans, who de-
fended the affirmative side, andDaniel Fegert, senior in arts and
letters from Milwaukee, Wis., and
Robert Adams, junior in business
administration from Johnstown,

The .teams debated the inter-national debate topic: Resolved:
That the United States should dis-continue direct economic aid toforeign countries.

Sociologist to Address
Historical Club Meeting

Dr. Roy. C. Buck, associate pro-
fessor of rural sociology, will ad-
dress a meeting of the Westmore-
land-Fayette Historical Society
Friday night at the Trotter Public
School near Connelsville.

He will speak on “Broadening
the Interest Base of the County
Historical Society.”

• The. London Timesruns all clas-
sified advertisements on its front
page.

THE DAILY

Proposals Urged
mage Conclave

. Bernard, professor of sociology, set an opti-
r marriages last night and said • “marriage
a woman and she should therefore have the
ing for dates and proposing.”
en would be reluctant torelinquish this high
dded at the fourth annual Marriage Confer-

ence.
Dr. Bernard said that conditions

for marriage are better today than ;
they have ever been.

Changes Abel. Relationship
Pointing out that biological and

sociological changes will'result in
a “golden relationship” during the
15 years in which the married
couple no longer have family re-sponsibilities, Dr. Bernard advised
young people to consider these
years (between 45 and 63).

This can be a potential time in
which “they can create something
and have a chance to develop
their own interests,” she said.

Biologically people are getting
bigger and living longer because
they are healthy, and

_
they are

maturing younger and retaining
their youth longer, she said. “This
has given marriages moie poten-
tial today,” Dr. Bernard added.

I Q’s .Aid Marriages
More stable marriages will re-

sult because I Q’s: are getting
higher and people are better edu-
cated today, she said and “socio-
logical and psychological research
is making education more func-tional.”

"Obligations, responsibilities
and privileges of marriage today
are not so clear,”- she said, for
long-ago the Bible told wives just
what to do. Today their role is
not so clearly Outlined and the
question of married women work-
ing has an uncertain answer, she
said.

It is the “young men who don’t
want their wives to work,” Dr.
Bernard said.

Setting Justifies High Hopes
“Today’s generation is justified

in dreaming wonderful dreams
with some assurance of realiza-
tion,” she said, because of the
favorable auspicious setting for
today’s marriages:

Dr. William M. Smith, professor
of family relationships, will speak
on the dream .in marriages—-
“finding the right one”—at 7:30
tonight in the lounge of the Helen
Eakin Eisenhower Me|morial
Chapel. The conference is open
to the public.

Science Fiction Society
The Science Fiction Society

will meet at 7 tonight in 209 Het-
zel Union.

Contributors to the group’s mag-
azine will bring material to the
meeting.

Resort Interviews
The following resort will inter-

view at the Student Employment
Service, 112 Old Main: Hulett's on
Lake George, N.Y., April 13.

SIGMA PHI ALPHA

Barbershop Quartette
CONTEST

APRIL 10,
8:00 P.M.

Schwab Auditorium
AH proceeds go to
Muscular Dystrophy
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Exhibit Shows #Hell# Postmark
By PAULA MILLER

Have you ever received a
letter from Hell? . .

. Hell,
Norway, that is?

Currently on display in the
front lobby of the Pattee Li-
brary is a collection of stamps
and envelopes from all over the
world, even from Hell, Norway.

The exhibit is being sponsored
by the Mount Nittany Philatelic
Society. In .the display there are
selections from several stamp col-
lections of club members.

Featured.in one of the cases is
a coUection of stamps with over-
print errors. The collection is
owned by Albert R. Erskine, in-
structor in mathematics and head
of the exhibition.

Saint Peter’s Basilica," honoring!
he first Pope.

Stamps issued in the United
States can also be seen in the
display. Some of these stamps
vvere issued in honor of the Army.
Navy, Red Cross, doctors’ centen-
nial, baseball’s centennial and the
newsboys of America.

jburg-Schwerin and Saxony (1851).
In another of the cases is a col-

lection of stamps on envelopes
marked first day issued. One ex-
ample is a stamp honoring Book-
er T. Washington’s 100th year.

Included in the display is a ser-
ies of ictters between a local resi-
dent and a Polish lawyer. The
two men, who started correspond-
ing after World War 11, have been
exchanging stamps of special in-
terest since then.

Also in the exhibition is a col-
lection of stamps showing the
history and progress of the United
Nations.

A collection of stamps from
Germany before the forming of
the German Empire in 1872 is also
featured in the display. At that
time, each of the German free
states and frea cities issued its
own stamps. In the exhibition are
stamps from Hamburg, Mechlen-

Explains Overprints
In explaining why the stamps:

were overprinted, Erskine saidj
that the stamps were given out inloccupied Germany following
World War IL When the Allies
decided to increase the value of
the Mark they also had to indi-
cate on the stamps that they had
an increased value.

Also on display is a selection of
recent stamps from Monaco. Is-
sued in 1956, the stamps include
pictures of President Dwight D.
Eisenhower worth 5 francs, a
stamp worth 40 francs with Prince
Ranier’s picture and a stamp
worth 200 francs with a picture
of Prince Ranier and wife Grace.
Other stamps issued from Mon-
aco .have pictured on them old-
fashioned cars, zeppelins and
rockets!

Vatican Stamps Exhibited
In another of the cases is ex-

hibited stamps from the Vatican
City. One series in particular fea-
tures the “Michelangelo’s Dome of

Eng Senior Orders Due
For Caps and Gowns

Today is the deadline for sen-
iors enrolled in the College of En-
gineering and Architecture to or-
der caps and gowns.

From Thursday through Satur-
day seniors in the' College of Lib-
eral ’ Arts and' Business Adminis-
tration may. order their caps and
gowns. Orders are being taken at
the Athletic Store.

HillelBoard to Meet
Hillel Governing Board will

meet at 7 tonight-at the Hillel
Foundation.

The nominations committee will
meet, at 8 p.m. tomorrow to nomi-
nate officers for next week. The
graduating seniors of the govern-
ing board may attend the meet-
ing.
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See Gifts for
Miss Penn Stat<

and He-Man
April 12-15

Here’s

s^eek

The Best Spring
Disneyland of 1957

'ishe bjear
See Trophies in 'A'

Store Window
April 25 - May 2

Yet...

Phi Kappa Sigma
Tri Sigma
Pi Beta Phi
Pi Kappa Alpha _.. _

Alpha Tau Omega
Chi Phi ..........

Theta Phi Alpha
Sigma Tau IGamma
Kappa Alpha * Theta
Della Theta Sigma
Acada

9 Guest Appearance of %

Jack Kapitanoff's Collegians

1...... 4 Brothers
Sigma's Three Plus One

The Hi-Phi's
Pleasant Pikes

Tau House Four
1 Chakettes

Tepa Toneties
Penn Statesmen

Thelattes
Four Tones

Alpha Chi Omega

Start Now for the Big Events ...

•Preliminaries of He-Man Contest April 28
•Coronation of Miss Penn State April 29
• Carnival April 30
•Mad-Hatters Parade May I
•He-Man Finals May I
•Tournament of the Queen of Hearts May 1
• All-Service Talent Show May 2

Trophies awarded at the Talent Show


